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In the County Court at Hnrrisburg
Wednesday, Judge Pearson decided in favor
of tlio CommomrealtU in 1U suit ngainst tko
Insuranco Company of North America for
the recovej-- of about tlx thousand dollars
tax on prcinlums paid on policies by non-

residents of thd Stale.

The New Jersey Central Railroad, in its
report to tlio New Jersey Slato Controller for
1877, gives the capital of tbo road at

funded debt $24,700,000, other in-

debtedness $0,331,115, a total of $51,031,11.
The-cos- t of the road, branches, stations and
equipment is given at $20,083,711. During
1877 tbo gross receipts were $3,720,105, the
expenses $2,171,037, and tlio act carniugs
$1,549,157.

In the Maryland House of Representa-

tives on Thursday of last week, tho Commit-te- o

of Ways and Means reported against the
payment of damages for property destroyed
during the railroad riots last summer. Tho
committco stated that, as a general rule,
there was no dereliction on tho part of tho
State, it being an occasion vhero tlio laws
could not bo enforced in duo timo to prevent
destruction of the properly for which in
demnity is demanded. Tho report was
adopted by tho House.

Tho iron trade is generally reported in
this country to bo in better condition than
at this time last year, whilst in England its
condition nppcars to be worse. Thcro is not
so much an improvement in prices for iron
In this country as an improvement in de-

mand, necessitating a better supply and
keeping the iron mills in better work. Thus
at this timo lost year about two-thir- of tho
furnaces in Pennsylvania were idle, whilst
now only aro fdlo and
in blast. As at least one million pcoplo aro
dependent on tho iron industry for a liveli-

hood, this increase of work is a great benefit.
In New England thcro is reported a some-

what better inquiry for bar iron and ma-

chinery, with prices firmly held and 6ome
increase of orders, but thcro is nothing doing
in that locality in railroad iron.

By the monthly report of tho public
debt for March wo learn that tho debt was
decreased during the month $2,313,014 77.

Tho total principal of the debt now outstand-

ing is $2,191,757,200 38, on which there is

due and unpaid of interest $22,200,773 42,
giving a total of principal and interest of
$2,211,037,973 80. Thero was at the same
tlino cash in tho Trcasury,of coin, $138,353,-C0- 3

14, of currency $761,851 35, currency
held for redemption of fractional currency,
$10,000,000, exclusivo of $25,215,000 of
special deposits for redemption of certificate,
miking tho total of cash in tho Treasury
$174,324,459 49, reducing tho debt, less cash
in the Treasury on March 1, 1878, to

08, debt less cash in tho Trea-

sury on April 1, 1878, $2,030,72314 31,

showing a dcercaso during tlio past month of
$2,313,01 1 77, Decrease of debt sinco Juno
SO, 1877, $20,131,708 95.

Tlio Nationals.
Gill ron a Meeting, or the Stitx Cos'- -

YKXTIO.W

Rooms of Executive Committee, Xational
l'iirty of Tenniyhania, Fottsvitle, April I,
1&7S. Under authority derived from tho
Btato Executivo Committee, I hereby fix up-
on 11 o'clock in tho forenoon of Wednesday,
the 8tli day of May, in tho city of Philadel-
phia (tlio hall to bo hereafter designated), as
tho lime and place of holding a Btato con-
vention of the National mrty of Pennsyl
vania. At such convention candidates for
Governor and Lieutenant Governor of

Judgo of tho Supremo Court, and
Secretary of Internal Affairs, will bo placed
in nomination, and such other business
transacted as may, in tho judgment of the
convention, be deemed necessary and advis-
able. The number of delegates entitled to
seats in tho convention will correspond to
tho number of Senators and members of the
House of Representatives in tho General
Assembly of Pennsylvania. Tho number of
delegates from each county should corres-
pond with tho Legislative representation.
Where delegates ore appointed by County
Executive Committees tho credentials of
such delegates should bo signed by the
Chairman and Secretary of such committee.
When delegates aro selected by convention
tho credentials should bo signed by the
President and Secretary of tho convention.
Tho names and wst office address of tlio
delegates already selected should bo forward-
ed to tho Stato Executive Committee. In
such counties as have not yet selected dele-
gates immediato arrangements should bo
made to do so. It is hoped and earnestly
requested that there should bo a full repre-
sentation from all ports of tho State. Upon
tho wise and judicious action of tho conven-
tion tlio future welfare of tho party may de-
pend,

The National party is gaining largo ac-
cessions to its ranks throughout tho State.
Advieo as to future policy is freely tendered
by both Democratio and Republican politic-
ians. As it is not presumable, that such
jxiliticians aro sincerely auxious for tlio wel-lur- e

of tlio National party, such advieo
should be received for w hat it is worth no
more. The National party eoino into ex-
istence through a belief that no relief could
be found in either of the old parties for ex-
isting evils. Tho causes that induced tho
formation of the party still exist. No sac-
rifice of either principle or jiarty organisa-
tion should bo considered, even if tho lemj-tatio- u

of assured success to nominees is of-
fered. Build no Chinese wall around the
party, throw wide ojwn the doors to admit
ucccaeions to its members, but strictly main-
tain its independence of action.

Success of the nominees can bo attained
by a wise selection of candidates Un a
conservative platform, supplemented by
earnest, vigorous work. That work must
bo done by tho National jiarty itself, it can-
not expect, it has no right to expect aid from
its enemies.

Delegates should come prejiared to help
tt)o,National irty and none other. "God
helps thoso who help themselves."

F. P. Diwits.

--iAJjfajr' keep on hand, as delay increas-Vsull'eri-

If vou have a couch or cold
nioDr.'Buirs Cough Syrup. ItwilVeur

i nn i9 opou.

Our Washington Letter.
Interesting Scents in the Capitol ilen HHPs

Jlevieic of Pacific Jtailroad Sills The
Massachusetts Contest Dean Scaled by
One Majority The 2'ao Jlcgistcr cf the

Treasury A Huge Blast.
Wisnixaro.v, D. C, March 30, 1878.

Mr. IIIU entertained tho Senate for thrco
hours yesterday with one of tho ablest ar-

guments heard in that chamber for a long
time. He discussed the sinking fund ques-
tion, and devoted his argument mainly to
tho constitutional powers of Congress over
charters and franchises to corporations. He
characterized it as a flagrant violation of
contract agreements, and as containing prin-

ciples contrary to tlio constitution, contrary
to tho first principles of tho social compact
and to natural right. lie said that thoso
favoring this bill may bo divided into three
classes, viz.! thoso who hold that tho bill
does not chango tho terms of tho contract j

thoso who claim that tho companies aro
mortgagors in possession, holding under a
trust for the benefit of tlio mortgagees) and
thoso who claim that Congress has the right
to alter tho contract to secure tlio debt,
either under tho reserved jiowers or tinder
its general jiowcrs of sovereignty. Ho held
that this bill docs undeniably proxso
changes in tlicso contracts; that it adds ma-
terial conditions; and that it chatiges the
very terms that were inducements to tho
corporators to go into tho enterprise, and
more than this, that it imposes penalties for
acts that aro now lawful. As to tlio claim
of trusteeship on tho part of tho owners, ho
showed that thcro had hero been no default
such as would alone authorize tho interfer-
ence of a mortgageo for his protection, and
proceeded to consider tho claim of power to
amend or alter tho contract at Willi He
said that, under tho reserved powers, Con-

gress could clearly amend or repeal lliti laws
that gavo authority to make contracts with
these companies, but Hint it could not touch
contracts already made under them. Ho
called attention to tho distinction between
legislation by tho government as a sovereign
jwwer and Contract agreements made by it
in the capacity of a civil corporation, Tho
former acts aro still subject to its plcasdro ns
to change ; the latter aro not. He conclud-
ed by asserting that, if Conirrcss can chance
this contract in ouo respect it can ehanco it
in nil; if it can repeal ti part of tho act of
ISoi K can repeal me wnoio aci anil matte
tlio government's lion a first mortgage.
Further, .is to tho declaration of tho mean-
ing of "net earnings," ho held that it can
bo declared what "net earnings" nieans,
net earnings can be declared to mean gross
earning. In short, ho ground tho Judiciary
Committee's Bill very line, and made it ap-

pear so extravagant and so "monstrous"
to quote ills fcnguago that Thurman
thought it necessary to get up and substan-
tially announce that th.o bill must be a good
bill because it rnmn frnnl UCh a nood com
mittee Ho said that it wo.uld bo shown,
at tho proper time, that tho government of
mo unueu btaics is superior w any .corpora-
tion that can exist in this republic, and
gave notice that ho would ask for a voto t,n
tins question on Wednesday next.

Tho excitement over tlio Dean-Fiel- d con-to-

was renewed immediately upon the as
sembliug of tho Houso yesterday. Tho
democrats, ns usual, wero behind ; whiio tlio
republicans wero all on hand and ready for
tho contest. Through tlio excellent man-
agement of Springer a voto was delayed un-
til tho democrats wero in their seats. Both
sides became, very nervous when the roll-ca-

commenced, and members gavo relief
to their suspense by straggling over tlio
lloor and speculating on the result. Both
parties had rallied every vote, and nobody
could tell who had captured the larger num-
ber. Tlio republicans were certain of their
own party, with tho exception of Butler;
but they learcd a weakening on the part of
some of their democratic allies. Jones, of
Alabama, who tlio day before voted with
tho republicans, changed his voto on tlio
ground that tho Houso hail decided against
tho election of Field. This inado tlio voto
ft tic, 123 each, and Speaker Randall camo
totlio rescue of his party with tho deciding
vote, which saved the day and seated Dean.
Tho republicans were disapjwintod and

Conger nired his bad manners
nnd vented Ins by questioning
tho Speaker's word. Congcr,as usual, mado
a failure. In fact, ho is a chronic failure,
Tho republicans visited their indignation
upon tho bald head of Ben Butler. Harris,
of Massachusetts, said that Butler is never a
republican more than fifteen minutes at a
time. "He is nothing but a radical Ben
Butler man," said Harris. " Butler seated
Dean, and no man glories in it morp than
lie docs. Ho will go through his district,
and tako crcat credit to himself for his in
dependent action." Representative llines,
of Missouri, Balds "Wo succeeded in get-
ting rid of Field by Ben Butler's vqtc,
Butler is justifying tho prediction that I
mado four months ago, that ho is working
uui: him, uia ucMiucruuc party. wnen
they cot tired of abusinir Butler, the roiinl..
licans branched off to Senators Gordon and
Hill. They asserted that it was through
tho influence of these Senators that Jones
changed his vote. The democrats did some-
thing in the lino of criticism themselves.
They condemned the course of thoso demo.
crats who jicrsistcd in voting against Dean,
and it is very plain that tome of these

Congressmen will find themselves
without influence in their party hereafter.

Hon. Glenni W. Sclioficld, who has just
accepted tho position of Register of tho
Treasury, to suoceed Mr. Allison, deceased,
is a nativo of Cliataugua Comity, New
York, where ho was born in 1817. Ho
graduated in 1810 at Hamilton Colleco.and
removed to Warren, Penn., where, in 1843,
no was annulled lo tho bar. Wglit years
later ho was elected, as a democrat, to tho
lower houso of tho Btato Legislature, nml
soon became a promlucnt member of that
body. In 1850 he was a member of Urn
Democratic Stato Convention, and voted to
instruct mo rcnusylvanla delegation to tlio
National Convention to support Buchanan
for President. Ho was, however, unable to
endono tho offeuslvo platform
adopted bv the democracy at t?inrinnnti.
and went over to tho republican party,
.ivaitiij. us causo anu supporting
its candidate for tho presidency. From
lh51 to 185'J ho servntl. na a rpniilitwtan. lr
tho Stato Senate, having been elected over
ouo oi mo strongest democratic leaders.
During his two year In this bodv ho rcmlcnd
among the foremost of its members. lit
1801 lie was appointed to fill a vacanay as
president judgo of tlio eighteenth judicial
district ol Pennsylvania, and tho following
year was elected to the National Houso of
jteprescntauvee, where lie served with great
credit for six consecutive terms; five as a
representative of his district, and ouo ns a
repreecntativo at large.

Yesterday there was a ycry interesting
exhibition of mechanical and inf.iniwrlnr
skill at tho navy yard. It took place at
onju, out ong ueiorc mat the largo foundry

iiiiwi mm rjieciaiers, many oi Whom
wero members of Coneru with'
lies, and noted officials of the government,
with representatives from tlio White House.
Tho occasion was the casting of a proiieller
for tho United States steamer Brooklyn.
ai - doksui nu; irro rumoee was DUed

with 23 tons of brass, and the fires started.
In a little over an hour the mass was melted
by o terrible fire. From tho tall chimney
hot flames Bhot into this nir; arid from tho
upper doors of tlio furnace green, blue, and
red fires burst out with in awful force,
scorching everything near by and curling
into hundreds of fantastic shapes with
every varying hue. Kettles that will hold
12,000 pounds wero swung on crones .of
tremendous power under tho furnace, and tlio
molten brass was drawn into them. As tlio
fiery stream rolled into them, a miniature
picture was afforded ojf tiioso vehement con-
vulsions of nature which have buried be-
neath liquid lava ocean cities and the in-
habitants thereof. Obedient to their task,
tho cranes swung tho kettles lo tho centre of
tlio foundry, where tho great mould was
built, and, being carrictf lo a sufficient
height, tlio liquid was poured Into it simul-
taneously from two sides) and without acci-
dent bf any kind the cast Was successfully
made. This propeller is tlio largest in tho
country, being feomo 18 feet in diamctcr'and
weighing 20,000 pounds. It will remain in
tli6 mould until Monday, and then bo taken
out. to receive in tho bureau of construction
its finish and appliances. B.

T0 WHOM IT MAY CONCEBN.

All nernona nrfl liprebr friVllit Tnpililhnr with
the HOUSEIIOLU FUrtNlTUHK now lu
possession of J Frank and Cliilstianna Elscu.flaucr. ot LjMeluon borough; the famo di tug

thopropcityof the nnricrstirued and Innntd to
the said Elsouaattcrn ourina our pleasure.

3)1!. YU A. DKKUAMEIl,
II. P. KI.ElTINCimt.

Lolilghton, March 33 is76-w-

"VTEW STORE I NEW GOODS t

LOW PRICES !

rthrs rinderBlgncd 1ms removM into tho NwStoreroom onwilIT? feticct, WeUaporr, Ph..
(opposite) the Hum ci 'a Hotel), and U opentnjf
a full stock ot Cbolco

Groceries, Provisions,
Candies, Confections, &c.j

WMch he is delimit at VErtY LOWEST CASH
I'll ICES. X'atroniuerespcctluily solicited anil
eallefactlon Raorantcctl.

Jacob Straussberger,
March So in 3 WHITE St., Wcissport.

JTEGISTEIi'S NOTICEj

Notice is hereby glvon thnt tho Escfrntors,
Adnnntstrat'jrs and Ouanliaas hereinafter nam-
ed, have Weil their respective accounts oi the
fcllowuiK estates In the lUTlteiJb offlco. at
Munch Chunk, lu and for the Cuno:v ot Oirbon,
winch noeonnts have ooen ullowed by tho Kea.
tiler, will be presented to ttie Jnuges of the
Orphans' Court oo Motidav, tlio 8th ilav cl Apti!
next, at 19 bV.locU A.M.'. foe confirmation i
First and nasi nccount of A. It. Tobias, Art.

minl-trat- oi tho Estate ot John Ilclti. co
ceased.

BERNARD PIULLirs, Kecotdcr.
Stanch Chunlr, March 16, 1S7S.
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TREASURER'S SALE
or

UNSEATED LANDS !

votick is nunisnv GIVEN that,
- agrecnblv io tho Act of Assembly ot tho

Cotiimanweultb ot I'ocutvlvcma dlicotinirtue
luoJt ol art lur tho 'JnttaiM Lnilil tor 1 aicii
llm fminwIiiR Trarts and l'aim ot Tracts cl
UtmeairA Ijuids will be roMi at Pubtiu i'l , on
JUNE 10th. it being tho Vud Moiidnrot Juno
ncrt, ut Hie Comt llouse, in mc Hnrough ot
Mnucli Chunk, lor tho nrrtar-c-e ol Tutot due,
end the co.is necruod on eacli, rarecm'tlr, un
U't tnu same be iald tho Oa. of ball!.
Sale to eooiiuenco i.t i'KN o'o'ecb a. ta.

1CIDDE.H TOWNSnir.
JMrf of

Warrantee Xante. A. P. A. 1: Am't
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Waiten. Michael 41 31 IS 3j
Willing, iii.'baid 4)J 4) r.s to
Wcia, Jacob 193 18 (0Wit, rbitnna so 4 C4
Savitz, KllZJIielli 223 10 423 CO 31 8'3
KlVltz, 3oi?.b 12) i7;o
buaiiuons John 31 71,1
hi atsoli, j i.oab. , n 7 S3
V.Tt.J. C. 73 12 6.1

lldmnuds, Peter 200 4oa 19 IS
Kaaacs, J 3 v la

weissPort Bonouon.
LotNn 81 , e 44

Part ot lot No. 31 4 S3

DANES TOWNSniP.
Brady. Wm 4) 91 42 11 3 30
lir.uii, Jouu s 43 413 12) 162
Ciark Knbert .to 433 20 8

'arc, U'10 330 20 60
Ciarn. Walter. 41 120 71 01
cart-on- Andiew 303 40) 2t 8)
Daviasou. Joaaa ... 2)1 4 ) 337 71 18 20
lirev. V. m 117 27 410 43 11 12
Ora-i- t Tlioin. 10 33 HO 41 2
Hamilton Tlicmai 12.1 kl S3- - 12) 13 IS
Jack.on, Jeie. 119 128 3 0 1.3 11 33
Kuimle, CbrUfljn IIS ? 4G S3 4 'S3
Krrrurcr. Djnl 0 67 4is a S3
Lyon, liooifrt ..loo 4oo 9 CJ

Murlli, Piter 92 331 11 32
Mryrr, John in .VI 1(0 70
Martin, Ibrm-is- . 233 40 41oa
tt adman, Elizabeth 112 iw to 11 31
Ste.d-ra- David. 231 41) tv (2 73

EAST I'HNN TOWNSIIIP.
CooV, John 112 II SI
Dnuclrev John Slo 10 87

Oliver. 10 s i
MoT'r. liHvd si IS 80
Mnnaou A llilliet.,v. ti 10 S7

Price John M ins 10 81
Hoyer bolnmon t)2 13 4)
I'taifol, Aloidlcal. ........ 2so 13 14
Tea, llobert a. 200 8 4o
llartilue, llepj 400 2o 74

FIIANKLIN TOWNSHIP.
Robert, Tonke 33 isu lo JS
lav I t Ueujamia l 411 ISO 8 22
Mhceitler, livd So III 4j 31 2o

T. D. CLAUSS, Treasurer.
Uraek Clio ah, Mtrrn tatb, urvvl

TAME
THEOF

IN

SPEESra DRY fiOOBSj

CAEPETS,

AT

THE ORIGINAL CHEAP CASH STORE

OF

apnl 0. "73

The undersigned announces to the ladies of Lehightorf
rind vicinity that he is now receiving and opening a largo
assortment of SPRING GOODS, comprising

such as Matalasses. Delaines; Coburgs, Alpacas, &c. Also;
a large stock of

PRINTS and GENERAL DRY GOODS,
which ho is offering

AT EXTRAORDINARY LOW PRICES FOR CASH,

K.aasi

.IT

Business Suits

lra. and klm tucloit wllQ 71 ttUti

DliiVXiU fUU ill skf..
VUlwieticut oi., rnuaacipuia.

In order to' reduce stock, ho is offering the balance of
his Winter Stock of Dress and Dry Goods ai a GREAT
SACRIFICE on Fodmeb Pkices.

Grrocories and Provisions ft Specialty
at prices to suit tho times

Clover, Timothy, Hungarian, and all kinds of Field and
Garden Seeds, VERY CHEAP.

Opposito tho L. & S. J3ANK Street,
May 0, 187:yt T.EniGilTON, PENIf'A,

mfkM
Dress Suits, W

OIL

'fl

Depot,

.
Boys' Suits!

Made tin from tlio Uest MatPflnl. In tho inlest St'ylcf, rna Perfect FIti Gir--
nntecd, nt LOWEST riUOES FOU CASH.

Alao. TBEJiKNDOUS SLAUQIITEIt is THE rWCES Or

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Hats, Caps, and Gents' Furnishing
Goods.

er Call and examine GceO' and Trices before m'lSiPe your rntchaips' elsewhere.

T. D. CLAUSS, Merchant Tailor,
2nd door above the TubUs Square, BANK STREET, LelilRhton.'

For NINETY DAYS FROM DATE
Elegant Table Silverware

Cam t teeurtd tj all o emrlin Uh tin M' li eon Jlllt-o- Tht Niilonil Sllf tr
riatlnf rroiav.104 Chtituwi Htrcet. fHUdet Ut. lunaufjatarrri ef Turt tola
Htaultrd bllrrr-PUt- War, trill icud l uy na b mclrrt lltli nolle, EH ef
Dun b1 Kt'r ru(o4 Hitter Uooui, and engrave on eneUinooa uny dtlra
initial. Vb kr rrQnlfc0lutiui at folio Inc Hllttrro t'utuu un i ll
ha pAinfiat, bUI. tniiriiiHii anilBil It

U

Ufl -- II rgw.' fuel uJf tig ceil of cuirailng IniilnU, j tckluf. biiof,nd iprtlt
cbirfta. Tlit ftom Urntl)T wx riiior rail. If but nt tifrtit iincr),

u4 iltiirtrM la year baud oiiuem rvribtr ecti. iittM rponns mrw g uria m

ft lit botiutiefUl, tt.l teiu 10 tbt ti SttftrTlui U.rt wdf, lUt vUwU
IttUr rrw tlit CMitptuj ttnlfr :

Orvict or NirioNiL Kimit Vitrif Co., 101 Clmtnulfil., rhUJfIpbl. ra.
To whom It mr Concern. Tht ttorn uat t uu'rrtti.i rrtngcniiil

wt giitrstitt rtr UiQullit. rrl bu(l; (Utf4 UU fort oUkfl itlit btrdtit
vbltt tuittl kutiru). ft4 datiUU-eit- Ut f urt Cwit bttmJaril Rilitr t4ttI
ip of tbt d tkti, tuui rcudtriuitbcBitbf very Mrt sihtr-i'Utt- vrt mof
lurtl, Wlll huiior DttrJirwbkbdatt itoi nBii Ut blhtrwtrt t'eifoa, iSl t
vlllM- -l bentr tbt CtUMI ftlwr tutli Trtii Iht tJult r tM'- -

litlgntil NATIONAL BILVEH PLATINa CO., ,

siiA'tuwAiti: courox,
Oa rtttlpur Ihlt Coupon ugftbrr Hb 73eenti We-r- tr atrcfttrtci.lnetvd-lo-

ttrit tr lu.illog. ttgrailsg ad bating, wt Irtrebj tgrtt to Ittl It fcoj 4'
tfrt k Ml tf ttr putt CoUSumJr4 dtublt tiu 'Ute4

SILVER SPOONS,
tad fa tittt fpwa totrmtt tty dcilrtd lullitl. All chargtitti tM rrtptU h$

tbt 70ctnu ttBiai,i4 tbt BtCBi -- HI bttUtil l dtitlotUoa frtttr
ibf tbtrgt.

Gnl fr bltttr )ti frtin dmlttf tM piptr. tfir vbkb ibU Ctuftna I bill
OH f 111. l3lUTO j 1AiUflAU

8btiTd U U dttlrtJ, ty nt r Ibt Mlltg ulleUi will bt nit la
l!ttfll Roo.4 tu ytutni of tbt Itollowlbgcbtrgti: RU ltil itlbfthti, bUdttnd hau4iiutattil4 ltct. bet atcrl.donblt kluktt and allrtr
flai4, fl: all Wki. daut'-l- and imtr Ul, M ci. If all tbtt
gotnla art dirU, tbcbiat th chargt. bleb will bt fr
tl fr kcWtt. Vict". ftr furk wtal, ti TO tbut tocurUefvr ti.U
wbat wtnld etil vifb mwt It Mtyr waj. Htmtiaber tbbt
each artlolt. exoopt knlvrB, will be agrgTed with aj iuttui
flMlrtd wltboui xtr eoit.

IMPORTANT NOTICE'.
Thlf tlUral ITr UUt good for f clotty data rrtm tfaU, lb?rf n

ft t tbt Inifrtit tf all braattar lu bcstfilt It act U ll UaV t7.rtkatdtbarrt'lbjrrtaatatf tblt(lra.ilonr Ibt tlut tcia4. All ri

ordtrlog flllnrwart bul4 bt addrtutd dlraci t b

JTATIONAL SILVEIt I'l.ATINO CO.,
Us. 70S Chestnut Birtct.

puiLAcri-pniA- . ix.


